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Did you kao that placing roar

looked upon with susiiicion.
It la for this reason:
It the till, is good ft pastes wit

fieed. aid that It til there la U
t. no nedd of a warranty.' It ba&
the adding of . a warranty fioos not
make H tood.

warranty Is only sort of bet
Una a wager Jut yu will hats ao tna-tle- ;

but if you do. and finally los.
'

out. IH pay your money tack.
A better plan Is to require an ab-

stract Consultwill be
. - - . J. R. OLIVER. ;

Ordinance No. 418, Series 810.

An ordinance creating a fund for

the Improvement of Adams Avenue,
being Improvement district No. 1 1n

the City of La Grande, Oregon, and
providing for the manner of paying

for such improvement'
The City of La Grande does ordain

price. as follows; '. v;
Section 1 That the assessments to

oe nereaner wviea oj uie couueu ua
the real property in Improvement dls

trlct No. 1 In the City of La Grande,
Oregon, and colected thereon, be, and

the same are hereby created the fund
out of which all payments on con-

tracts to be let for the Improvement
of Adams Avenue, which Is Included
In and constitute Improvement Dis-

trict No. 1, are to be made.
. Section 2 That In all contrasts to

be let by the City for Improving
said Adams Avenue, as heretofore
provided by the Couneil, shall eon-tai-

a stipulation that all eontraet
org shall look only to the fund here-

by created, and not to ' the general
fund, or other fund of the. City.

. Section 3w Thai this' Ordinance
shall be published in . one issue of
the La Grande Evening Observer and
after Its approval by the Mayor,

shall tage effect on and after the 21st
day of April. 1910.

Passed the Council on the lflth
day of March, 1910, by eight mem
bers voting therefor. - .

;r.

Approved this 19th day of March,
1910. : 'I M. K. HALL,
Attest, D. E. COX. . Mayor.
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Johnson also holds meetings in Is
' land City church. ;

.

Everything moves with business
pecision. This morning at the

'
for the evening services.

Ing largely attended.
At noon the business men's lunch-

eon at the Commercial Club drew
many.

. This evening the high school stu--
dents meet at . the Baptist ) church .

at 7 o'clock and go In a body to the
tabernacle tor the vening services.
Nine conversions were reported yes-

terday, which brings the total num--'

ber up to 83. V. ..; '.;'.
EvangellBt Johnson last evening

spoke from the text found In Matt
24-3- 4. . "Hftav.n and arth mv n&aa
away but my words shall not pass
away." Not a few who attended last
evening pronounced this sermon one .

of the strongest of the series. The
big choir was in fine form and Mr.
Gray sang will telling, effect, "I'm
so Happy In Him." '

The dread of dampness regarding
the tabenracle has passed away, as
the crowds are Increasing nightly.

Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Johnson
speaks to the women only at the
tabernacle and the notices have been
so thoroughly emphislzed It Is ex
pected that hundreds of women of
the city and vicinity will attend.

For the past' two days Evangelist
Johnson has held services in Island
City which has been greatly appre-
ciated In that vicinity,
V ; The workers are doing an Immense
amount of hard and constant work.
This is a strenuouB campaign and
the churches are working as one and
great thing are being, and will be
accomplished. ; s f

May rark Celebrates
, May Park, , March 24 (Special)
Mrs C M. Riddle, assisted by her
amiable daughters Mildred and Cath-

erine, entertained the Park Dale Club :

to a St Patrick's afternoon last
Wednesday. Her beautiful home was
profusely decorated with Shamrocks
and the famous Irish potato. ThoB9
and the Blarney Stone with Its var-
ious exercises, lent a graceful charm.
After the usual bright club session
under the management of President
Carroll, the hostess In a pleasing
way, drew out her theme.
, The recitation of Patrick and Bid-

dy was ably givenby Mrs. Clark.
Reading'Tractical side of Irish

life" by Mrs. Coolidge was welcomed
by;
" Song ''Romance of Barney Kar-lie-jf

bly Miss McR,eynolds.," while
Mesd(amei( ., Clark and McCoughey
chimed In with the sequel duet

The original poem. "In Old Ire-
land" by Mrs. Hanna Still well.

One minute talk "St Patrick." J

J Song by club chorus "Wearing of
the Green." '"

;

The hostess served a three-cour- se

luncheon In green and white. Thla
was served from a sideboard tasteful-
ly trimmed In the color sceme. Miss
Mildred gave' several" , piano solos,
while the following menu was Barr-
ed Baked Irish ' potatoes with wa-

ter cress. Sandwiches and green bat
ter. Cabbage salad. ' Cakes. Green
Ices.; Irish tea. 'ff

The next session will be held at
the home of Mrs. Smith in May Park.
Guests of the day

f
were Miss Maggte

Alden, of Spokane? Misses McRey-nol- ds

and Hallie Aider,.

BUT HORSES HERE

Firm farms land In Idaho and Ora
on and wants bones

.James Kash Kash, a horse buyev
from the Uhatllla reservatiou, is tn
the city today. He is looking for
all 'kinds of stock from heitvy draft
animals to fine trotting horses. ' H
.'repreaents farming Interests dolnj
quite an extensive business in East-
ern Oregon and Idaho.v He will leaiw
West tomorrow., ;
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